
Coastal Alabama Community College 
RFP 2023-002 

ADDENDUM 1 
 
Questions:  

1. What is the current AR System that CACC uses? 

2. Are transactions/customer cardholder data stored on this system? 

3. Please provide 2022 volumes for transaction and dollar amounts process by card types. 

4. What are the current processing solutions CACC uses? 

- If more than one – please identify any/all by vendor or product name, version, etc. 

- Do you have a plan to replace any of these due to obsolescence? Please identify in specific. 

- Do you have any plan to replace any of these as part of this RFP process? Please identify in specific. 

- Are there any specific features or user characteristics that CACC enjoys from the solutions? Please identify in 
specific. 

- Are there any specific features or user characteristics that CACC users do not like or do not work? Please identify 
in specific. 

5. What are the current processing methodologies in place? 

- Retail – Terminal or Value Added Reseller in which a swiped transaction occurs? 

Please provide current terminals model and quantity in place at each of the locations. 

- Mail Order/Telephone Order (Remittance or Customer Support 800#)? 

- Internet (Website with payment capabilities and/or Bill Presentment)? 

- Does CACC wish to accept credit card payment remittances in a lockbox? 

6. Reporting Solutions – what are the current reports? Please provide merchant processing statements. 

7. What is your ERP System? 

8. Please provide 2022 analysis statements for volume information. 

9. Lockbox: Please provide clarification regarding “electronic payments received” and “check desired advising 
format for electronic payments received.” 

10. What is your estimated annual spend? 

11. How are the cards currently being used? 

12.  Number of cards issued? 

13.  Do you use an expense management platform? If so, which one and who supports it? 

14.  Are there any specific reporting or features that are required? 



Responses:  

1. Banner  

2.No 

3.See attached 

4. Heartland Payment Systems, Touchnet, version 8.5 

(4b) No 

(4c) No 

(4d) Running various reports and it provides a code as to why there was a problem with the payment. Seeing 
rejections/failures. Setting up payment plan for students. 

(4e) No 

5. We do have terminals set up at each Campus for walk in payments 

5(b)  

5(c) Students can access payment portal through their account and pay via Internet 

5(d) No 

6. Statements - See attached 

7. Banner 

8.  Our analysis statements only go back to Aug 22 through current. They are attached separately.  

9. N/A 

10. $425,000  

11. Student Travel 

12. 31 

13. Yes, WellsOne Expense Manager, Wells Fargo 

14. Credit limit increases, viewing transactions and downloading into Excel, coding capabilities, receipt upload and 
viewing 

 

Change: 
  
 
 
 
































